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Haila l ummi.HHun 'if una and J. il
V- -. tniran of the state Uailr oad
c "iiiniiKhiuri of Maine, have Jimt r xchar.g"d

.el.ers The Nenraska cuinmiamn. Ail

thr'-- e ijinwra aign.ng letter, sted
tiie .d.Miift vioinniiiiion to join in a rewiu-f.o- n

to p- - iilent T,u'l asking ne ap- -

point i ) uu mipi-m- e v.dtt mnd ,ne r.malnupr ,,f tnp rnaJ a,iP
of i.a Jnit'-- d taU'S 'unic ui.f t:iar na
it mail whosa ;a pra-t:f- :uui .arpJy
."nr:aiti to a dcfuiuw of - ..:r jad curyora-un- u.

T:ie answer of thu cna.rrnan if .n iiaine
c jmmiBHlun ud lJi a.-a- r to Ui arnswar
foilow :
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Aliiwuy ill onniderat!on ipon t a

lil iiul-iv-r-j inhUU.HK u lie yreaiutoii
or ::iu Lrilttrd. dtaii'a. 1 ai.o unsidrr it an
lnauii to the of the .aw. The
pumilon that man cannot till tne of:u--
or ;uui;e oi tbe supreme court of trio United

i ruM untiiM niu had to do larKiy
with liie verv mailers hiun will come ue-fo- ie

ue "irirt is. 'o my mind. toi silly fur
consideration. I hope 1 have made myseit
undei stood. Yours inly. J. ii- - PEA.A-3- .

Text of the Latter.
p. Following ia the answer of the railway

:ominia9iunr
UACOLS. April .. UUO. Hon. J. B.

(."halrman Railroad Cummissiun.
Lravnr. M-- Iar Sir: W afknowiedjie

of your favir if Apr:! i. Lain. :n re-

ply to uui of t;ie IM.i. n whicn you taae
to expresa your opinion of the ac-

tion of the meinuers of mis ooinmisalon in
priltionnK ttie president for the appoint-- v

of men to the supreme oourt of
a nted Stau--s whose tralnm- - and associa- -

.iib render it cerraiw mat they will aosutne
tba times of that office unbiased by those
environments which, ''onecimisiy or uncon-
sciously, influence the jtiuirment and be-

come poienilai lactors in controlling the
actions of ail men.

yoursei
you made .

.i.r..d." vour received Itijunes confined
at lucidity appears to have been made at
soma saiirlf're of courteay. wa do not com--
plain of this. W are- somewhat dlsap--1
pointed, however. Uiat you do not comply

our request for the views of the mem-aer- s

of the Haiimad. Commission of Maine
tn this iiiesuon. and. presumably, the burg.
ilews or tle peipie ot tint as re--T

acted by them .instead of giving your own
Ideas, embellished by the gfltter-nf- f

personal pronoun 'I.'
Tin say, "I regard the position of the

Nebraska States Railway commission as
Why

Again. "I regard the position of the Ne-
braska Railway commission as

Why
Again. "T ragarrl the pi1tlon of the Ne-

braska :tte Railway commission as an in-

sult to the president of Uie-- Cnited States."
Why

Han

consirler the action ,v. , .
R.ilwav comml..nn "

to tha prrifns'ion of the law. tvhy
Wa should be-- glad to have enlighten

'is further as to wnethar your conclusions
iesd vnn to believe that all railroad rs

should be- selected from among
The officers of public service corporations
Verv truly yours.

H. T. CLARKE. JR..
Chairman.
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"It seems I seen you he

W'nnett grinned.
Dr. Wlnnett when was

arrested tor butchering hogs within
city when

car situation In Ne-

braska twenty-four-ho- ur period
to;

of previous year:
1S10
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Otoe County
Joy Morton Offers to Make Substaa- -

to Supplement
Fonda Already

NEBRASKA CTTT. Neb.. April ". Ppe-iai- .f

loy Moron. n of .me- J, sieri-i- n

Morton, who owns A.-b- Lodge tnd
nurn of fine and ntiar-l- s here-
abouts, w.to spoke on good roads rivr
mprovements at "he Horn

given by he Commrr'.aJ club iast
YAfit, before .eaving city not onlv of-fe-

to donate Tiie rig itirougn
ins magnificent estates of tiie crtv for
a direct road, not ainng section
through this count?--. offered to give X.M

for every mile of brick road built In this
county.

lo mad to be DrcKol sixteen
mfmhfrhip :!

if nine arasa sod and ::ia.a the bru;k
rudwav so that in or wt w athr
the water will drain off on the bricks

nd ba oar-e-d away without injiu-n- if the
mads. He offerd aaiothcr thin, and that
waji !f rrttzren wouid raiae St.'.(X
add :t to the ff.OOa whu--h the county linn in

from inheritance tax. that ne
wouid irive M.'" additional, n u to mao
it a f".ind of CuamU wtth which to start to
hiuidlntf tftaa mmiit. Then he wanta To

the farmers along" line where tne
-- oada are be built and haye them

their share, so that a.l will bear the

he i.nmtnpr-- nl club haa matter un- -

oumtntHNiun a avtm. "lr and will act in

pi

rent

senwinsl

by

nnort time. Mr. aiso offered to do-
nate a site on his estate for agrleuitunti
college which is proposed by Senator Bur-ke- tt

In his resolution introduced in the sen-
ate some time since.

SUIT TO TEST BRIDGE
FARE AT NEBRASKA CITY

ftlKbt of Burltacron to "hapa--e Fifty
C'sti ta Determined In

Coart.
XHBR-lK- A April . peial.

Esteila E. thrutrh her at-
torney, w. F. Moran. haa filed a suit in
the district court against the Burilnston
railway, asktna-- O0.(0 lam aces for injuries.

alleges she was Jerked from a
passenger train of that corporation
by a at Hamburg.
on February, 18. :mo. The complaint
StatPH That rhn Tram vqm in mnttnn . .. .1

note that 'hope you have ,nat 3n" whichWhile effort

with

ataie

Mate

you

have

limits

t'ara

stole

part

been

CA.N

hand

her to her bed at that niace for urht
weeks and is still suffering from the in-

juries received at that time.
She also sues to recover cents over-

charge a ticket frnm this to Ham- -
a of less than

miles. The fare from here to Hamburg
cents, night.

She alleges that the has secured
from the setting forth the

fact that the are part its
or and that under the

laws of and Iowa is not al- -
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"ie court noia 10 to any
the right-of-w-

bed and the company cannot charge more
than 2 cents mile tor crossing it, the
decision would open a new territory for
trade for this because of the
toil it is like a stone wail on east side
of this city trade from

the rail- -

Mr.

not Jus- - changes.
'tlfled In paying such excessive toils, as

state they claim,
way Porter
time of state ra--
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tinii
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to coma and do their

06" TWO CO.tTIIEtTS
of his efforts to nuse SM from among
people to file the name of Mr. Bryan as Ca.ple at Central
a candidate tha senate. Lou K.rmrt.

Portpr was rarently in the office j cETH.iL CITY. Neb.. April i.pe-o-f
oiai.i Coming ail the from Detimarkthe commission selecting a sea, when way
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heavy
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over twenty ago. Sina Bertelson ar-
rived here this waeg. and snortly after
her arrival there was a wadding whldi
she became the her
youth. Neis Jensen. Over twenty years
ago in Denmara Jensen wooed and won
the fair 3ina. His hopes were when

sailed for America seek his for- -

m. April 27. 1M0. compared with period lune- - Promising send his sweetheart

on

mem
of

tea- -
out

by
St.

to

'wn

Hii will

fiini. Act

and

west

and

She

rmm

ot do

and

by
of of

he to

make her ma wile when He snouia
have enough of this goods

X to make them comfortable. Fortune did
not "t"'6 ,,n nl" efforts, and it waa
until this year that he waa able to send
for her. The wedding occurred yesterday

jjj at the office of County Lewis
j groom Is now 50 and the

bride 4S. They will reside on the groom s
a . H I In an

) day Crigaoa contest here
in for the
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of Criminal C

BROICEN BOW. Neb., April 30. Spe- -

c:al. ) A warrant was sworn out yesterday
Narve Trottr. charing him with

criminal caraiesaneas in setting Ere to the
Buckeye ranch and neighboring properties
last while the wind waa blowing
at a forty-mil- e clip. About iiwi a res of
fine pasture land and number of funce
posts were destroyed, ions estl-- I
mated at Jl.TiOu. When taken before County

j Judge Holcomb. Trotter explained his
by saying that he to

a iot of rubbisn on his place near the
Burkeye. and thought best
time to do it. FTre guards were not
thought and faild to taae

wind consideration. He. fatlel
j to give ju notice surrounding prop
erty owners that ae intended a
fire. The accused asked for time to pre-
pare his case and Judge Hoicomti ex-

tended the hearing to May li piacitig the
defendant under Cud

Hawvard Mas Praaatvs.
GRAND ISLAND. Apnl 3 Or

S. B. Woibach. wit of Mr. and Mis. 3 N.
of this city, and wbo was bora

and in Grand1 Island, has
etarted to the position of assistant pro- -

a lerni ui . - n. jeo
instructor at Harvard fur a number of
ynara, a profeeeor at A.nany Medical

and was at of ma recant
aaaiatant professor at Mctjdl uni-

versity at Montreal. Dr. W Is only
yaara of age.

an.l uiat ilea ot amirs lera .a j rail to rilo Baada.nuwur , 'i from TMa
I oe( ' ' ' , . i, rt ...... ,
9 a.is t. ia nnaa r vr ; aeie are ocaana

'
v. -

f rai-- jiri.iu 1 ev.uy sta neuncil met evening for
Eve.-rinin- furaliic. 11. Tn..i". pur- p- ner1ng Ul.

ii cia n'v yoiirse.r y. irtH.it about ( filed by tn ministers againta four of liie
this oii run uie at once.

-
I i.aul.lult- - for aiuooil license. The nun- -

..
... j

vtu.

ril mat. found that thiva of the aopn- -

m .L i cants bad But f! led bond or a cert. fled
VOL-

' Writs V bi-.- It o.ia ; h k t r ftltw mm renuud by ordt-n- ,
J and may mean a fiot.uie yuu.

' nmui and mat one. .V.

O. a. Mo'JtlOWTr. ii CO la-- j iiimauiri had witudraaa hi (Mad.

THE OMAHA srXTWY BEE: MAT 1. 13V

rtRNISHtHS

itit'tt and ervfied thars. Th in,:l
il;"un1 until M'nitav evening wnen

'.! art tage in n of ha "uses, f the
honds i.id m'T.cv hav he--n Hied. . far
thT ha'-- a been but seven ;irens-- granted
out of sixteen wno gave notice by puhli- -

' atom ihrv oing to ask for a
Ther are three arPlicants. who

wll t the mt:tn Monday, aninit
whom no have been filed.
lint who had not fully oomiiilw with :tt
.a v 'hat iaxt mratlnif. It looks now aa
,f wa wt rt) hava hut trn .aanna. whpr

had ffiurraan at yar. a.thoiiKb tha
fof. 11.60 h'.ia not baan chand.

NEBRASKA PRE.se ATKl'V

Prunis for ianaiail Xft- -
inic tn He Held in Llaesln.

ISL.X.NT'. April X. Special.
rotary C Johns f NPhrai-k- a

Presa asanciation haa issuPd the prrmjmms
for the annual meeting of the'
.issocia! ion at Lincoln on May 23. -- 4 and
J. Tlie is one of the best that
has v.-- been prppard for the aasorlation.
Heretofore the meetings of the newspaper
men hav been held in the wnter. but
this yHr it waa dwided to have a summer
session and make the meeting a sort if a
chautauijua for newspaper workers
aione. A record breaking .nterests is ionketl
for. for the secretar- - reports unusual in-

terest in the meetlna and many new mem-
bers joining.

Prsident f. J. Ludl of has Just
returned frfim a t p in the southeastern
part of the state where has been work- -
ing ,ip interest in the meeting. One of the
featur-- a of the program is the offer of
CO is as prises by the Lincoln Com- -

merciai ciub for the best article appearing
the country papers on the subject of

of L.ncoin as Viewed by
Pr"ent Conditions. '

Monday evening there wlil a reception
at the Liniieil hotel foiiowed by a theater'
party. Tuesday evening the members will

the guests of the Lincoln Commercial
Hub of Lincoln at a banquet at the audi- -

tonum.

ebrtulLav fewa lotee.
BEATRICE There are fourtfa-- cases oftyphoid fever at the institutehere.
NEBRASKA CITT-M- Jss Emma Morton,

sister of tne iate J. Morton, isjuitc ill at Arbor Lodue. ner home, wun
penumonia.

BEATRiCE Rev. M. Fulcomar. Tnitediiretnren minister, died morningat his uume at Blue Springs, lie waa jjyears of age.
BROKEN BOW Aivin Ds.lv.

OinmiHSloner. nn.lk- - in'nrulwna ln n M.
dA.l; at ins M..bum :arrn. t.nirtv milas
uiirt.iwest uf here.

BEATRICE W. P Noreross. owner ofthe block whicb was destrovad hene yes-- '

terriay. announces t.hat he will not attemptto repair the building. Dut will erect a
modern structure to replace it.

SUTHERLAND The Sutherland Kign
stvnooi is to have two contestants at tnestate Held meet at Lincoln Mav H Thevare Hurley Binnam and Ruiand Cockle.the a and the latter a long
distance runner. i

SUTHERLAND Prying two locks from
Tt the biggest part of it being the rhe f7'nt d.oor- -

tull for erosstna- - tha hi n,.,n, V" 1

of

sioie. ii proprietor f.irjres that run
iOses amount lo about PSo. Several

atcti and some money were taken.
BROKEN BOW At a meeting of the ex--ecuuve committee of the Commercial clubtoday committee was appointed to so--

money lor auiiuimt or a cement
k.n.- - .i i i m' '" uie cemeterj-- . Tie dlHtan "a about 'This matter is something the cltlrens here

have been up for some Young Men's
-- .
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NcBRA.SKA. CITY Coroner C. N. Kat- -
ritens a;id laughter of mis city and August
Theiie of Benin left last evening for tneirold noma liermany. where iney expect i

to spend six months of a year.. Neitherof gem.emen have been "back to tneir i

oia nome over torty years and exoect
across river, the people feeiing 10 many

hign

being

aJMsa

aaersai--

TECUM:4 EH Mrs. Rebecra A. Farts wife
of Robert P Fans, died at the tamny home
in city Thursoay. Besides tne nusbandjars, emu is survived bv seven cnndren.who are Mrs. F. L. A.anury of Hiawatna.
Neo. ; lieorgn H. Fans. Mrs. Richard G.bo. '

vv'ai:a-- Farts. Mrs. E. V. Cook. Mrs. H.
M. Corson and dgar Farts, ail of this i

county.
TECUM? EH A ft er brief period of re- -i

tiiemeni me jury n the caise of tne
of NebratKa against Dr. J. G. Netf ofSterling, on an incest charge, relumed wuna veraict of acouittai at i o clock tins

At tne conciuHion of tne taKing
of testimony tne case waa submitted to tnejury witnout arg-ome- by agreement
Join siaes.

'

VALENTINE The town board had a spa--
meeting and decided to cail a special

election ;n regai-- lo the reoiust or tlieslate to give furty acres of and on which '

to tiuud oerinanent ouiidings for stateexpeninentai tarm. as the state omy hasa .ease from government for the land.
and t does not want 10 erect permanent
auiidinus mi ieaeed ground.

NEBRASKA CITY-Mar- cua Siehl, a'j
clotning merr-iian- attacked Attorney JohnC. VVaiaon as ne waa seated at a tablea restaurant yesterday and was arrestedand taaen Defore County Judge W. W:l- -

who. after hearing tne case, assesseda fine of Ci and costs and then placed mm
ander SJt aunii to appear before him nextweea to show caus: undtr a pea'e warrant
wnicn had been issued.

farm, town. ' .".: tti U V U V 1 H It cent In
ci'ai After deilberac.ng ail the jury near the ranch. turn and oratoncai Thursday
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esiex'xn. Ill Itla orator-!- -
cai contest ivrie ipnner of Comer won!first jiaee; Eugene Bisnop of Tors.-secon- d.

FAIRMONT-H- ie 3oard of Education se- -
ted Trout Ellin. Nen.. as in- -

science ihe ti.raiiini nooiafiir ma enduing yam-- aaiary of 175 per
m,.ntn. Ha graduate ot York college,
M.ss Vinua Muson. Latin instriciur. .lasUeni proinmed .'or t:ie ensuing
y-- ar This coicp.etes t.ie teacning ,uirp tor
ina next yea. Lt Hoat-- will .ieiivertn aaiiooi commencement addressJune

ri-i- .jLi. unri vr sgo Hun ardscr.0.1 unoer tne tiition of Soperin-tende- nt

Clark, starred Daironsauv consisting .,f ny ui uf- - nand.rinii irim nn inn
tiu ot;i,--- s scnool work. rhi- tec-ind of

these ex n-is- - 'man Fmiay artertioon.en ooii s were turnisned ov irianiah acnoni students anil ov irrnrunH. and Ji nn-o-

memuer uie scno.i tsiajd. and CailF'or no. W'ni taes nis place on Uie board.
CTH'A real iae ai was made fierevesteitay wnei-eu- F. M.iicr. iititor of

the Ctica Week.y Sun became me owner ofne Fust Nai.oua oanK tjv
'i. Jones and Kntz !ie ni. The con-
sul, ran wa C.. .n add. on of twenty
feel will soon tie rectel at rear of
tne large bunding me- -t with the le--
manits of his niisiuerv. aim when

.11 one .if i;ie uii.st comuuHiioua pnn.-in- g

establishments litis part of the state.
CTICA The new bang fixfiras and furtn-tir- a

for tlie .'dercitaiiis :iav oeen
their tine remodeled omitting and

will rady for occuijaiicy uooat May
HOU'REtlE-T- he Phi county Sunday

school convention yesterdayuenrana. ,ri,'p niimin-- r

ana Mi-s- . Jones Hastings

uy Mis ilerrjuist.

awmnvra ocaa-a-r rrajLJuani- -.
t'T. Arrrras. Sallwt.

iillM.:.TAa ""rallc
A&aamaa.

aiipu- -
'""iiii.i,,,,.. iwaillaa.
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8 WILHELM
4(4-16-- 15 SUteenth Street.

FORMITURE
We offering some splendid values in excellent quality medium priced furniture.
The assortment is unusually besides the newest selected the season's selling

Like illus- -

opnter.
ted with look device, round top

inches in diameter, made of
fall quarter sawed white oak and

jrolden finish; Of IT A
value.
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?a.as. av.i.)
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We are aoie agents for this well
brand, feit A large Just
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Refrigerators
This cut method in the air

circulates in th Herrick
is no question the Herrick giivnj? sati-

sfaction. There are over 2.000 in use in Omaha.
South and Council Bluffs. They maintain dry

air the
provisions; no tainting or contaminating odors in
Herrick. They come in sizes.

and spruce, white enamel, lined. ii
Prices, up from
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largest of lace curtains to be found anywhere lowest prices
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Madras Curtains, in to match room; the new-
est styles; just thing summer, per pair .$5.75

Cream Colored Madras Curtains, bedrooms 3 inches
wide, 22 yards special, per pair $1.95

Cream Colored Madras Curtains- - 50 inches wide, C yards
per $3.75

Portieres, with borders; full mercerized, in all colors.
Per pair $8.S5

Portieres, with fancy edge, plain center; light weight,
summer; full mercerized, per pair $10.00

Fancy Double Faced Chilla Weave Portieres, with border
across bottom, per $19.50
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the water company haa never auuit any
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The courts can be relied on to protect the
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David o'Bnen emphatically xprsd
himself as oeing willing to work and vote
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resched at this time to solve the existing
unfortunate situation.

"You can say for me that as a member
of the Water board I will go as far as any
man Tin go and still protect the interests
of Omana. There is no question but that
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Suits to Order $25.00
Tou can take that parlor stove

down now. Winter's over: S,

And you caa wiaeiy get in with
vour summer Suit ordir rittht
away. Th.s sizzling hot wave that
we are going to run into during
tlie next fw days will simply pack
our order bunks. If you wait you'll
have to wait for your suit and
swelter and stew waila waiting.

Ho

order.
get in today- - with that

MacCarthy-TCilso- a

Tailoring Co.
WM-K- wi South Kith Sc.,
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